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Locar News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Conner of 

Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCregor,

Mrs. Luna Jackson of Eastland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jack- 
son last week.

Mrs. Douglas Kelly of Brown- 
wood visited her parents. Lev, 
and Mrs. Lee Fields, last week.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tommie Woody, and family of 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Harper of 
Big Spring visited Mrs. Bill Ed
mondson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Welch of 
Beeville visited his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Welch, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Knight, 
who moved from Carbon to Brady 
some months ago. moved to East- 
land this week to make their 
home.

Mrs. Tina Davis of Proctor vis 
ited Mrs. Nettie Mitchell and Mrs 
Redwine Monday.

O. C. Payne attended the sing
ing convention in Stephenville 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris of 
Dumas visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Roger Harris, this week.

Rev. and tors. Oscar Foust vis
ited her parents in Newark last 
week.

Lee Jones and family of Merkel 
and Scott Bride s and wife of 
Arizona visited ,‘athan Powell 
and family and Elmer Bethany 
and family last week end.

Mrs. W. H. Gilbert spent the 
week end in Dallas with her son, 
Walter H. Gilbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fite of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
McCain were week end guests of 
W. S. Maxwell and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mowinckle 
of San Anton:o visited her par
ents, J. E. Reese and wife, this 
week.

A.r. and Mrs. Milton McCall 
and children visited in Brady last 
week.

V rs. Kenneth Bryan of Wichita 
Falls visited her aunt, Mis. Elmer 
Bethany, and family last week.

iirs. Hallie Seastrunk visited 
Mr. and jars. Les Southerland of 
Breckenridge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hare vis
ited relatives in Comanche Sum 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
attended cnurch at Morton Chapel 
Sunday night.

M mes Otis Reese, Hoyle Reed 
and W. S. Maxwell visited in Mo
ran last Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Kings berry of 
Merkel visited Mrs. J. W. Ransone 
and M iss Reba Ransone Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Snodgrass Sunday were their son, 
B. L, Snodgras, and wife of Olden.

jfflrs. McMillan 
Dies At Home of 
Son In Dallas

Funeral services for Mrs. R. A, 
McMillan were held at the Car
bon Baptist Church Monday at 
3:00 p. m. with Rev. Le© Fields 
onducting assisted by Rev. B. F. 

Clement and Rev. J. D. Holt. In
terment was in the new cemetery. 
Mrs. McMillan passed away at 
the home of her son, John E. Mc
Millan, in Dallas Saturday.

Margaret Jane McGivney was 
born April 5, 1860 in Leak Coun
ty, Miss. On January 10, 1878 
sLo was married to R. A. McMil
lan. They came to Texas in 1808 
and w ere pioneer citizens of East- 
land county having reared their 
family near Carbon. Mr. Mc
Millan preceded her in death sev
eral years ago.

Eight chrildren were bom to 
this uhion two of whom died in 
infancy, one son, Wade, died at 
the age of five and a daughter, 
Mrs. Annie Reed, passed away 
Feb. 2,1937. The suniving child
ren are John E. of Dallas, Mrs. 
Fannie Lockhart of near Cisco, 
Edd of Fort Worth and Miles of 
Carbon.
children, 19 great grandchildren 
and a host of friends to mourn her

Mrs. Mamie Red wine and Mrs. 
J. R. Tonn accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Snodgrass to Eastland 
Sunday where they attended sing
ing at the Church of God.

Guests of ter. and Mrs. T, E. 
Robertson over the week end 
were her r: .her, Mrs. W. W. 
Parker of vV estover and Mrs. 
Brown of Olney.

Lon Medford and son, Ted, 
came in from Morenci, Ariz. last 
week end and Mrs. Medford and 
James accompanied them back to 
Morenci Satu day where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. C. E. Reynolds of Cisco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of 
Gorman visited Bernard Camp
bell and family Sunday.

Groceries
Pinto Doans Now Crop lb 13e
American Sardines 2 cans 25s
Tuckers Shortening 8 lb can 3.10
K. B. Flour 10 lb 75a
Armours Pure Lard 31b 85c
TrootLnnoh Meat 49c

Carbon Trading Company

Star Telegram 
Oii Editor is 
Eastland Visiter

LeRoy Menzing, oil editor of j 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
was in Eastland Tuesday to gath- i 
er material for a news article on ! 
the benefits Eastland is deriving 
from tbs revival in oil activities.

He also visited Ranger and Cis
co. While in Eastland he talked 
to Fred Brown, Herbert Tanner 
and others in gathering data.

Menzing has many friends in 
Eastland, going back to the days 
when he was sports writer for the 
Star- Telegram and came there to 
write up golf tournaments and 
football games.

He spent the night at the Con- 
nellee hotel and then resumed his 
tour which was to take him to 
several other oil-active cities of 
West Texas.

Menzing is a native of Eastland 
county. He was born at Carbon 
but the family moved away when 
he was very young.

Adopt Son
On September 16 Mr. and Mrs. 

T here"«7"l9"gnindbJ ' G; J a ck in  of Ph.l'ips, Teias 
flew to Kansas City and returned 
the same day bringing with them 
an adopted baby boy born August 
9, 1948. He has been named 
Stephen Alan Jackson. Mrs. 
Jackson is the former Miss Duluth 
Black, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The deceased had been a faith
ful member of the Baptist Church 
since a young girl.

farewell Forty
Mrs. Conway Underwood and 

Mrs. Leroy Park honored Mrs. 
Lon Medford, who has moved to 
Morenci to make her home, with 
a farewell party last Wednesday f" 
afternoon. Puzzle games were 
played and coconut cookies and 
lemonade were served to the fol
lowing guerts: Mmes. Traylor, Hil
liard Gilbert, Crow, Ike Butler,
•V. E. Moore of Eastland, Nick 
Duggan, Dingier, Arnold, Red- 
wine, Ransone, Maxw. Hollo
man, Speer, Brown, McDaniel, 
the honoree and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards of 
California visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wyatt, Mrs. Luther Reese 
and Henry Collins and family last 
week end.

The new

Majestic
Bastland

Friday and Saturday 
“Man-Eater of Kumaon’' 

Wendell Corey 
Joanne Page

Sunday and Monday
“The Paradine Case” 

Gregory Peck 
Ethel Parry more .

Tuesday, Wednesday 
“Berlin Express” 

Merl Oberon 
Robert Ryan

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

that 3 to our friends in C >rbon 
for the many kind deeds, tin  
^.r'ssions of sympathy and the 
■ev.it-ful floral offering at the time 

of oui recent bereavement in the 
loss of our husband, father and 
son. May God • cs each of you. 

Mrs. Charles Jordan and family 
Mrs. Julia Parker 
Arnold Jordan

Rogers-flledford
Miss Elizabeth Rogers, daugh

ter of Mrs. Hattie Rogers of Ran
ger was united in marriage to Mr. 
Robert D. Medford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Medford of Okra, 
in a double ring ceremony per
formed at the Baptist parsonage 
in Ranger by Rev. Jasper Massa- 
gee on Saturday, Sept. 11, at 3:00 
p. in.

The bride, attired in a gray gab
erdine suit with black accessories, 
wore a corsage of gardenias. Her 
sister, Miss Ollie Rogers, who was 
bridesmaid, wore a gray suit and 
a corsage of gladiolus. Mr. Rus
sell Irwin was best man.

Mrs. Eu&sell Rood of Okra %nd 
Miss Kate Medford cf Pecos, sis
ters of the groom, attended the 
bridal party.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple is at home in Ranger for 
the present

Mr. Medford is a graduate of 
Carbon High School and a veteran 
of World War II. Mrs. Medford 
is employed by Bell Telephone Co.

f .  f. A. flews
The FFA chapter has elected 

officers for the con ing year as fol
lows: president, Charles McDan
iel ; vice president, James Guy; 2nd 
vice president, Jackie Clack; 3rd 
vice president, Troy Cross; secre
tary, Don Gilbert; treasurer, 
Aaron Dover; historian, Fred 
Brown, parlamentarian, Cyrus 
Justice; sentinel, Grover Hallmark 
reporter, Bearl Arnold; advisor, 
Mr. C. L. Spence.

The local chapter has leetea 
two boys to go to Breckenridge to 
the district FFA meeting Monday 
September 27, to elect district offi
cers. The two boys are Cyrus 
Justice and Charles McDaniel.

Miss Lutie Harris of Roby is 
visiting her brother, Roger Harris, 
and family and sister, Mrs. Jim 
Hays, and Mr. Hays.

Koticc
Watch this space for an impor

tant event taking place October 8, 
1948. It will concern YOU!

The announcement will be made 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mason 
were in Abilene Sunday to attend 
the funeral of his half-brother’s 
wife, Mrs. Tom Gilstrap.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mahan 
visited relatives in Desdemona 
Sunday.

Tharsdsy
Jimmy Wakely

“Cowboy Cavalier”

New Fall 
Piece Goods

Uhol And Rayon Mixed, Prints and 
Broad doth also shipment of children's Sox 

Rew Shipment of Shoots and Sheeting

Carbon Trading Company
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! ASK ME 7 .another: information on various subjects ?

r A quiz with answers offering ?

THE QUESTIONS
1. What U New Tork lUte'a 

most familiar nickname?
2. How often will a royal flush 

occur in poker?
3. Does England have more 

hours of daylight during the sum
mer months than the United 
States ?

4. What country produces the 
most gold?

5. Does the United States own 
the land surrounding the Panama 
Canal?

TH E A N SW ERS

1. The Empire State.
2. On the average, once bt C49,-

740 deala
3. England is further north 

than the United States and conse
quently has more hours of daylight 
during the summer months.

4. The Union of South Africa 
produces more gold than any other 
country In the world—about 400 
million dollars worth a year.

&. No, the U. S. just rents tt.

Wooden Boses As Toys
Wooden boxes are valuable as 

outdoor play equipment, and all 
sires and shapes can be used. One 
day the child will use these boxes 
to make a train, and the next day 
they will serve for table and chairs 
at a tea party There is no end to 
the pleasure and satisfaction chil

T n Z ' l o Z T  tTOm “  B uy U . S . S a v in g s  B o n d s !

r  ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SMOKER?

Change te S A N O f f e e
distinctive cigarette with

lain talk about
RADIO PRICES!

Read how Sparton cuts telling costs and passes 
the savings on to you through your exclusive 
Sparton dealer!

Sparton says, “Radio prices are too high!”
And Sparton is proving it by producing top-quality 
radio-phonographs for aa much as $50 under the retail 
price of comparab'a sets.
Sparton does it by cutting selling costs! For Sparton 
sells direct to one exclusive dealer in a community . . . 
probably a neighbor of yours. The savings on extra 
freight handling and commissions all go into your set 
and off the price.
See these new models at your Sparton dealer’s now. 
Check them against any comparable models anywhere. 

If there is no Sparton dealer in your town, please write 
Sparton, Dept. WN, Jackson, Michigan, for name of  
the nearest dealer. The savings are worth it!)

PROOF!

Radio-phonograph 
console, mahogany 
finish with stand
ard broadcast and 
s h o r t w a v e !
Smooth, quiet rec
ord-changer, 10' 
speaker, superb 
tone, high speed 
station selector, 
continuous tone 
control. Check the 
value! Model 1051.

*139**’

MORE PROOF!

•tllit? radio in sturdy plastic. Oper
ates on AC or DC. hasy-to-see dial, 
6* speaker, built-in aerial. Ebonized 
finish. You have to hear the rich tone

y w f/r w _
RADfO-TELEVISION'S BIGGEST VALUES

TM *f AOU-WITWNOTON COMPANY. JACXtON, MiCMWAM

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD

“We want you to be free. No
body has the right to deprive you 
of your liberty " It was the Rus
sian consul speaking to Ivan Ha- 
denoff, Soviet citizen, who had de
cided he wanted to stay in America. 
“So we're putting you in this top 
floor room and locking it from the 
outside,” the ^consul added.

“But,” began Ivan.
“As a citizen of Russia you 

must be guaranteed complete 
freedom and we are not letting 
any American interfere. Stand 
away from that window and 
don’t try to eommunieate with 
anybody!” said the consul.

“I don't understand,” said 
Ivan. “I wish to be protected 
by America. I desire to stay in 
this country.”

“You make it very clear that you 
are being intimidated,” said the 
consul. “Somebody must be fright
ening you."

"Can I help it if I And the Amer
ican way different from what I had 
thought? I like it." said Ivan.

“ Every word you say con
vinces me that the Americans 
have kidnaped you and are 
holding you by force,” said the 
consul, double bolting the door # 
and ordering some nun lo place 
bars around the windows.

“But it is right here, in the 
Russian consulate, that ‘I am 
being detained against my will,” 
sobbed Ivan.

“I have it officially from the 
Kremlin that you are not being de
tained here,” said the consul. ‘‘You 
are being rescued! '

"But all these locks and bars and 
bolts," said Ivan 

"You can take Molotov's word for 
it. You have been snatched into 
captivity by American gangsters in 
a most ruthless violation of your 
personal rights.”

Ivan wrung his hands.

"There must be some mis- 
take.” Urn said. “No Ameri
cans havfc violated my rights.
I have never seen an American 
gangster, except in the movies."

“ You haven't seen the latest 
editorial in Pravda or you would 
know you had been in the cus
tody of American gangsters 
up to this h«ur.” admonished 
the consul.
“This is getting pretty involved 

even in Russia,” said Ivan. 
“Please can t I go now?”

“What! Moscow deprive you of 
protection and leave you to an 
American kidnaper before you as 
much as reach the next com er!”

“I promise not to go as far as the 
next corner

“ You are plainly a victim of 
an intrigue.'' said the consul. 
“My heart bleeds for you. 
Vishinsky's heart bleeds for 
you. All Russia rallies to your 
desperate plight. You do not 
seem familiar with the Soviet 
technique of rescues.”

“Oh yes, I have relatives in 
Siberia,” sobbed Ivan.

“You will please cease your ob
jections Stone walls do not a pris
on make, nor inn bars a cage,” 
smiled the consul.

“Who wrote that?”
“The politboro!”
Ivan dropped into a chair and

wept.
“If you go on this way I shall be

compelled to feel that you are the 
type of person who does not de
serve rescue Moscow is deter
mined to save you it it KILLS
YOU.” said the consul.

“That's what I'm afraid of!” wept 
Ivan.

P riso n ers  P rosper
New Jersey prison authorities 

have made a ruling that convicts 
while incarcerated may not write 
or work for outside pay. It seems 
some of them have been making 
much more money in stir than the 
taxpayers who were being protect
ed from them.

One prisoner, an author, 
made $35,000 in three years. He 
is very indignant at the ban. 
We sympathize with him. It’s 
tough enough to have to do a 
stretch in the hoosegow without 
having to do it on a low income.

* • *
“President Truman signed the 

housing bill but declared it inade
quate.”—News item. The shortage 
of lumber, etc., has not been joined 
by a shortage of sincerity.

///TXS#

Try temo/r in  W zfer-
t r t  00* / f a y * /

ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination.

•̂mon in water is good for you! 
Generations e< Americans have taken
lemons for health—and generatione 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; supply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalinize. aid digestion.
Nes tee sharp er seer, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It’s not a 
purgative -  simply helps your sys
tem regulate iteelf. Try it 10

- tpiy t . ___
n regulate iteelf. Try it 10 days, 

uSI CAllfOONIA SUNKIST UMONI

If you’d lihr to avoid having to 
strain cranberry sauce, run berries 
through a meat grinder before you 
cook them.

— o—
Citron will stay fresh indefinitely 

it you store in an airtight jar in 
the refrigerator.

— e—
Tenderize a steak that looks 

tough by soaking it in a pint of 
water and a tablespoon of vinegar 
for 10 minutes before you cook it.

— • —
You can “richen” margarine by

warming two pounds of it until 
it's soft and then stirring in one 
large can of condensed milk.

—e—
When you beat dust out of up

holstered furniture, lay a damp 
cloth over the part you're beating 
so the dust won't fly all over the

j MENTH0LATUM

B u y  U . S . S a v in g s  B o n d s !

I li'"r  ...... ..

Yodora 
; checks 
; perspiration , 

odor
S M 7 H /T t& S r way

38%
BRIGHTER

TEETH
in 7  days!

Made with a Jute cream bate. Yodors 
is actually toothmg to normal skins. 
Yo harsh chemicals or irritating 
• . La. Won't harm akin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never 1 
grainy.

REPAIRS
A . G . B R A U E R  K” ___
• ASK YOLK DEALEB OK WHITE

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

H elp T hem  Cleanse th e  Blood 
of H arm fu l Body W aste

Your kidneys are constantly F.lterlni 
wnsts matter from tbs blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes 1st in their work—do 
not set ss Nature intended—tail to re- 
love impurities that. It retained, may 
Olson tie  system and upset tbs whole

P IL E S  T R O U B L E ?
For Quick Rtliof

DON'T DELAY ANY LONOKRt New, •

a formula. You II be ainase.1 at its 
action roller. Ask your druexlst 
vr Thornton A Minor's Rectal Olat- ---------  i,non. rollow label lament or 8uppositorlea. Follow In 

auucllona For aaie at all druc

e s r j s i s r
of ditsi

>f pep and strength, 
idnv/ or bladder die* 
sa timing, scanty or

ro"Si

I

Tell them Hist our town 

is Hie best town on earth.

proud to call our homo 

town!

I T ’ S  A

f i n e  t o w n

Li** V <•» Tho host people live in

| our town, and that's why 

' all of us enjoy life here. 

So proud of our town!



Plenty Of

Peanut Sacks 
Bailing Wire 
Binder Twine

Hardware Department 

See l i t  For Your Needs

Higginbotham 
Bros Co
GORMAN, TEXAS

•tif i*  Watch Repair
med on the Paulson Electronic timing 
a,millionth of a second. Watches repair- 
types of crystals, gold, silver, and plat
ing ring sizing.
to w  JEWELRY

I A C T 1 A N D

' ■< ' j MMM . _

C ita t io n  by P u b lic a t io n

The Ste ê Of Texan
T o :  E h a r la a  f t .  f ta a k lio .iv a  Ja faa d au  , I 

G re e tin g :  1
Y o u  ara  h e re b y  ca m m andcd  to ap 

pe ar S a la ry  the H o n o ra b le  9 !a t .  I f  (

t - ic i  C o u rt a t  T - s t la r J  C o u a ty  at the , 
co urt house th a ra o '. ia  E a a tle a d , | 
Texas, at o r b a fa ro  10  a ’c lcok a . tn, 

o f  tho first M o n d a y  next a fte r  the < 
ex p ira tio n  o f fo rty -tw o  d a y *  fra m  the 
d a le  of ia fu a n c a  of th is  c ita tio n , aaiuc j 
b a in s  the 2 5 th  daay o( O c to b e r  A .
•>. 1 9 4 8 , in  th ia  ca u te . n um b ered  ' 
2 0 ,8 6 2  on the doc ke t d court |
an d  s ty le d  A l in e  I ta c k h c  p la in till , 
and C h a rle s  R ,  S tackhouse d e la n d - | 
r a t ,

A  b r ie f  sta tem ent of the natu re o( 
tb is  suit fo llo w *, to  w it:

T h ia  ia a au it fo r  d iv orc e an d  cue 
tody fo r  c h ild .
aa is m o re  fu lly  show n by p la io tiH ’s * 
p e titio n  on f .la  in  this suit

T h o  o ffice r axacu  ing th ia  p rocess  
sh a ll p re m p tly  execute the sam e  
ac co rd in g  to la w , end make due retu rn  
as th e  la w  d ire c ta .

Is su e d  an d  g iven u n d e r m y hand  
an d  th e  seal o f e * id  court, at o ffice in 
K a s tla n d  C o u a ty , T e x a s  th is  the 7th  
day a f  S e p te m b e r A .  D . 1 9 4 8 .

A tte s t:  R * y  L  L a n e  C le r k .
91a! D ie t  C o u rt, E a s tla n d  C o u n ty , 

Te xa s
B y M .  O d y la  D e p u ty

Top PiJce Given for

Stirs; Iron, fllc lil Pipe Fitting; and 
Oilfield Sa!vt~e of i l l  nintii

Eastland Pipe and Salvage Co.
One Block West Ol City Hall 

J. L. Sims Owner

Piuakias and Carpenter 
Work

I am a licensed plumber ard 
will be glad to estimate your next 
plumbing job.-Jess Lane, Carbon 
cr see H. J . La te.

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

II Good Bank To Do Business With
AO Deponite G—raoter t  *tp pto >5,00. —FDfC

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

GLASSES BY
l r .  I .  L. CliakMilss 

406 ItyuUt Bid; Cisco, Taut

Resistol
Self-Comforming Hats

Provides you with the comfort and fit usually obtained only 
in custom made hats. ,

$ 7 .5 0  and 10 .00
Boy’s Cowboy Shirts a bargain 

2.98

Bibby’s Department Store
W hin Vour Dollar Qses Farther

Notice
Fertilizer di^ributiors and a j 

complete line of case parts 
W hite Implement Co 
Rising Star, Texas

a ■:

Pressure Saucepan
Savas Time and Fuel

IN A comparatively short time ’he 
pressure m c e p a n  hos won c . 

I assured ' e in farm  kitchens, ac- 
CaiJing to Lou. a Dail'y, in an arti
cle in Capper  ̂ Farmer, one of the 
best known farm magazines.

It saves time and fuel Many 
different foods may be prepared in 
a pressure saucepan. It is particu
larly good for those which need long 
rooking. “ Pressure cooking," Miss

Dailey says, “preserves food value, 
color and Savor.”

A few rulc3 of operation are im
portant:

1. —Never fill the pan more than 
two-thirds full.

J.—Be sure that steam flows 
steadily from . ont before you close
it.

2. —Wait until weight or pressure 
control jiggles or hisses or cooking 
indicator is at right position to your 
directions b e fo re  you start count
ing time. Then reduce the heat and 
let cook for specified time.

4. —Reduce the pressure as each 
recipe indicates.

5. —After pressure is reduced, b* 
certain to remove tne weight, or
lift the pressure control, before re  ̂
moving cover.

Some farm women are  doing t, 
limited amount o f  canning in theft
pre* - ire pans, Miss rail-.'
points out. ^

Expert Uliteh Repair
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 

Expert i.atch and jewelry 
Repairing

J. D. Still, Jeweler
Eastland, Texas

For You! -*
Shoes and Hose For The 

Entire Family

Grand Opening
Friday and Saturday

September 24 and 25

Weather-Bird Shoes
Ft r Boys and Girls

Velvet Step
For Women

City Club
For fDen

Hy-Test Safety Shoes
For Work

Ht y! Kiddies
Free Gifts For You

Eastland 
t Shoe Store
| IAITUHD

|«iii!!inm!iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiui!iK̂ i!iiuiiinia;ujimiuiuiiinm:iiiihTi
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Bring Your
Oar Troubles

to us
We Do First Class Repair 
On All Makes Of Cars
We Buy end Sell Good Late Model Cars

Osborn
Motor Company

Oldsnobile and Cadillac Dealer
lu tW n d , T«k«a

First Baptist Church
We esteed I # U  » »■

v Iu i Ior u  u n i  te ehureh text  
• u d t v .

B usier leheel 10 E. ■». § . ®
Seed: a, lap!

Weeehlf 11 R. ■  J D- H * !t 
Pea ter

6 f .  U. 6:46 a m .
M irrar dlreetor.

■ raageltatie Service 8:16 P m 
f h  Prleadthm kc tr Wedatr 

la?  eveaiag 7:46 p m.
“Ccae ihoa with e* eed we 

will 4e thee good.”

Farmer’s Needs
Jacuzzi Pumps

Pipe tO I nitwit

Tli® belter •vater System

All kinds of 
Farm ers Hardware

Come in and get our prices betoie 
You Buy#

We have new and used Furniture 
Also gas and Butane Stoves

Eppler and Thompson
GORMAN. TEXAS

II

Attention Farmers
Bring your tractor where you will find expert Farmall me- | 
chanies. Complete line of Farmall and I. H. C. parts.

Grimes Bros
EASTLAND

Chnreh Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 
u u t l  l e u  1 i >
Preaching by W. E. Moore. 

Bible Study ’ 10:00 a. m.
poaching llKJOa.m.
Lord’:Svnper 11 K)0 am .
Bible SUHy 800 p.m
Preaching 8:45 p.m

General Welding
% c are prepared to do all kinds of general welding and 

hard surfacing.

H. C. Abies Welding Shop
In rear of Hogan’s Service Station

jr̂ TTMTttfcrT̂  UhaTTiiDTi-̂ TiTTTs. rMTWMTMintfnMTBii

Hartiner Funeral Hom e  

F U N IR A L  D IR E C T O R S

Phone C arbo n  7 5  
or Eastland 17

t  t h e r e 's
NOTHING LIKE I

GENUINE

Methodist Church
Rev. Oscar Foust minister 

( program of Service)
Church School................ 10 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11 o’clock
M. Y. F. Service ....... 0:30 p. m t
f u. or Service . 6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship. . .  7:30 o’clock 
Church Night Service. Wed. 7:30 

The pubhc welcome

SERVICE |
AND

g e n u in e !

Washing And 
Greeting Onr 

Specialty
Also accemonea and Sinclair pro
ducts. Your business appreciated

Judkins Bros.
Across S t r e e t  f ro m  p o s to f f ic e  

EASTLAND. TEXAS

PARTS
TO KEEP 

YOUR CAR 
ROLLING 

•
BRINO YOUR CAR |

"HOME"
FOR SERVICE

Nance
Motor Company

juiimniniimniiiiimiimiiimmimiiiiiTimiiiniRtiinmiimiinnniunmiiiiiniiiHl

We Are Buying
PEANUTS

And will Continue 
To Buy Peanuts 

All Season
Gorman Peanut Co.

Phone 135

Our Gin
Has been put ir. tip-top shape to 
do your ginning Keep your cot
ton dry and oir the du.np ground. 
It will make you money

T. H. "ey and So..
Gorman, T*xas

M echanic
Work

We are prepared to do all kinds
of mechanic work on your truck, 
tractor or car, also all k.^ds of 
welding and welding supplies

F oster’s  
G a r a g e

Gorman, Texas

Refrigeration Service
See is  fer Commercial Service 

f l l t t  Rewind:ig iflrtors 
Setzler Refrigeration Service

De I>eon, Texas Day Phone 164 Nigh Phon 56-W

WWMMHBWtMt

Improve Your 
Health Through

Chiropractor
E. R. Green. 0. C.

RANGER, TEXAS

kc prcciite your 
BUSINESS

T h e  F i r s t
N a t i o n a l

Bank.
DORM AN r r
Member Fed' *
Insurance



E co n o m ica l L aw n  Furn iture

'•jjrtegood-gx d [ l
■ Kellogg’s Corn Flakes the 
ite. Good—m-m-m!

Woodpeckers Hit

pecker For years th< woodpeckers 
have been attacking telegraph 
poles and doing then' no good. 

There's some mystery about the

INITBUCTIOlf
PLASTICS SCHOOL

Veterans Learn a New Trade

I ......................
I It i STOCK

H
___ MISCELLAN EO U S___

CORNS?

Buy U . S. Saving* Bonds!

SEWING CHICLE PATTERNS

Scallopedfdtrlij

PEARL: COME HOME

e c z I m a - m s h

: 1  m i
G R A Y  S O I N T M E N T
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The Eastland and Winters high 
school football teams will meet in 
m a gain* .it M iW ick Add in 
Eastland Friday night at 
o’clock. This is expected to be a 
close game.

While visiting Jim Horton the 
other day he showed us his line of 
truck, tractor, and automobile 
tires. He has one of the largest 
stock of tires we have seen in a 
long time in most any size you 
desire. When in Eastland Mr 
Horton or or.' of his courteous 
attendants will be glad to show 
you this line of tires.

B u tty  Shop Opoo
The Carbon Beauty shop is now 

open for L ,~iness in my home 
Please call 31 for appointment. 
Your business appreciated.

Mrs. G A. Mason

Ruptured?
Dont Won-y! Stop Suffering! 

Let us so've your problem by ex
pertly fitting you with the -ew 
idea Security Hernia Guard. It is 
feather-weight and the answer to 
perfect rupture comfort It eli
minates cumbersom belts and 
straps used on mail oru r trusses, 
yet holds t t .  hernia with firm but 
gentle pressure. See your exclus- 
ve experienced fitter today.

Toombs & Richardson Drug 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Wonted
Tractor mechanic work and 

magneto.
jack Lusk, -tillway between 

Carbon and Eastland onhighwa'

for Sole
Two new No. 15 hay balers 

with motors
Grimes Bros 

International Dealers 
Eastland, Texas

For Sale
One 1947 one anu one-half ton 

used Dodge truck ith platform 
bed and CS tie irames One 1946 
used G. V 0. one and one-half 
ton truck

Grimes Bros 
International Dealers 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Expert UJatch Repair
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 

Expert watch and jewelry 
Repairing

J. I .  Still, Jeweler
Eastland, Texas

for Sole
Farmal H tractor, trailer, sec

tion harrow, also some furniture 
L. J. Hazelwood

Factory built trail or house in 
good condition, bottled gas stoves 
and electric refrigeration.

Leroy Ranter, 1201 S. Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas

Tfct e«Ui Messenger
Dated Thursday at Ca^an (

Bs.tlsud C#., Texas
— ------------------------------------------------------ -------------- 1

lo u re d  as ooeeid cla » matter
at the M*t office st Carbon, Tex 
SB. as under the act of *on*roee

March 3rd. 18T9 
W M DUNN

P i blither

t or Gas and Oils 
Wt also fix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories 
Batteries Charged

Abb’s Service 
Station

Your baeieeee grratiy appreciated I
Abb Putnam Owner

Enjoy Good Me:ls 
At

Johns
CAFE

Ice Cream an<! Milk Saak**

For Sate
Love grass se» I , *3.00 per lb. 

Lee Coates, phone 21-m, Carbon

Insurance!
Polio, Meningitis, scarlet fever, 

diphtheria, sma l pox, Leukemia, 
encephalitis, tetanus up to *5000.- 
00 plus $500.00 accidental death. 
$5 00 for 1, $8.00 for 2, $12.00 for 
family.

Henry IV.lins, Agent

Dunn’s Grocery 
& ServiCv Station 

Offers For Sale 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Lunch Meats Rise 
Sinclair Gas, Oil & 

Greases
Your Business Appreciated

’ jS H iv a - i-J -  ‘ .T>D.vl

A Very Goo  ̂ Habit

a  Eating is a very good habit. Therefore, i feel I’m doing I 
I  yo’i a favor, off-mg yo : wholesome lood ff you don’t have 
|1 the habit, come in for free advice.

| ^ee You Saturday
|  BEN

Buy Your Holiday 
Goods Now

Use our Lay-Away Plan 
Only a small payment required

Bibby’s Variety Store
GORMAN, TEXAS

UIE STRIVE 
TO PLEASE

Come give u.̂  a trial W e de
liver FREE in town. A nice line 
of staple groceries priced right 
Next to Abb’s Sei-vice Station. 

Open 7 days a week

Joe’* Grocery

Save Time! Save Money! 
Save Wear and Tear 

On Your Equipment

Buy your 0-20-0 and other grades of fertilizer delivered and spre.d on your fields and past
ures.
This new method of applying 0-20-0 to cover crops will save you time when you are the bus
iest - during the peanut harvest. There is no need to stop your harvest to fertilize your cover 
crops. This big 6-wheel, all-wheel drive truck will bring the fertilizer right to your field and 
aocurateiy distribute it for you. The cost is very reasonable—come by anu let us explain this 
plan to you-works equally in pastures and with all grades fertilizer.

i

Plenty of 20 percent Super-Phospatc now Available

Gorman
Peanut Company

S tt lk r i  Sttd Peanuts Ptbak fertilizer
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Notice

=  John Deere tractors, John Deere parts, Firestone tractor 1
2§ and auto tires
== Also expert meciianic work on your oar or tractor

§  Smith Br«s —
~  • GORMAN, TEX ‘.S =

» PROVIDES fcREAfEff 
TRACTION 

< WEARS LOOSER

Seiberling
Tractor

Tires
These Seiberii..g 4ractor tires 
will make it cask-: for you to 
harvest those peanuts.
They will pull in sand better 
than any tire you ever used.
W* have all sizes in 
stock—the new rub
ber tires—net the oid 
type S-3.

ai Jim 
Horton
Tire Serviee
LcsMand, Texas
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